南投縣立爽文國中 104 學年度第 1 學期 二年級 第一次段考英語科試題
班級：________

座號：_______

姓名：_____________

注意：請將答案填寫在P4的答案卷中，否則不予計分。

Part1: Listening
一、聽力測驗
I. 辨識句意(每題1分，共5分)
〔根據聽到的內容，選出正確的圖片代碼〕
(
(A)

II. 基本問答(每題 1 分，共 5 分)
〔根據聽到的內容，選出正確的回應〕

) 1.
(B)

(

) 1. (A) Yes, I watched the moon with my family at the
beach.
(B) Yes, he did.
(C) Yes, it was so exciting.

(

) 2. (A) No. I made a cake for her.
(B) Well, we didn’t have fun last night.
(C) I gave it to her as a birthday present.
) 3. (A) My sister did.
(B) It is really a beautiful dress.
(C) Yes, it was a gift from my mom.
) 4. (A) He still has to lie in bed all day today.
(B) Yes, I broke my finger and it hurt very much.
(C) I have a fever and a runny nose.
) 5. (A) No, I’m not very happy now.
(B) I listen to music and clean my house.

(C)

(
(
(A)

) 2.
(B)

(C)
(

(

(C) Well, I was sad when I heard that.
(
(A)

) 3.
(B)

(C)
III. 言談理解(每題 2 分，共 10 分)
〔根據聽到的對話內容，選出正確的答案〕
(

(
(
(A)

) 4.
(B)

(C)
(

(

(
(A)

) 5.
(B)

(C)

(

1

) 1. (A) She was at a museum.
(B) She was at a supermarket.
(C) She was at a restaurant.
) 2. (A) They’re at the beach.
(B) They’re at a supermarket.
(C) They’re at a night market.
) 3. (A) He might draw an apple.
(B) He might draw an elephant.
(C) He might draw a police officer.
) 4. (A) Ben and Mike did a magic show at the party.
(B) Nicole, Stacy, and Ashley sang and danced at the
party.
(C) Lucas had a good time at the party.
) 5. (A) Bob is wearing a pair of glasses now.
(B) There’s something wrong with Bob’s eyes.
(C) They’re in a classroom.

Part2: Writing
二、字彙選擇(每題 2 分，共 20 分)

mom ______ the housework.
(A)with
(B)to
(C)for
(D)of
18. The night market in Taiwan is famous for its snacks ______
oyster omelet, stinky tofu, chicken fillet(雞排) and pig blood

1. The bread in that bakery is very ___________. There are
many people lining up(排隊) to buy it every day.
(A)easy (B)strong
(C)delicious
(D)lazy
2. Winnie doesn’t like summer because she cannot stand(忍受)

cake.
(A)are like (B)likes
(C)is like
(D)like
19. The Syria(敘利亞的) boy ______ his life on his way to
Greece(希臘). People in the world are sad about that.

the _______. She always stays in the air-conditioned rooms.
(A)robot
(B)heat
(C)trick (D)truck
3. Teacher’s Day is coming. All the students plan to do
something __________ to show their thanks.
(A)pretty (B)special
(C)dirty (D)local
4. The sign says “Don’t leave the ________ on the beautiful
beach. Let’s work together to keep it clean.”
(A)trash
(B)pumpkin
(C)sugar (D)story
5. During the class, Bob’s answer to the question makes his

(A)lost
(B)sold
(C)got
(D)kept
20. Choose the correct sentence.
(A)Brian gives me it.
(B)Sandy writes a letter to him.
(C)Hank shows the photo for his son.
(D)Vivian makes a cake her mom.

teacher and classmates _________ a lot. He is quite funny.
(A)cry (B)laugh
(C)stop
(D)camp
6. A typhoon hit the island yesterday and it _________ heavy
rain and strong wind. Luckily, no one got hurt.
(A)bought
(B)blew
(C)sent
(D)brought
7. My little brother and I like to share the __________ things in
school with our parents.
(A)busy (B)interesting (C)quiet
(D)brown
8. A: Why do you keep smiling?
B: Oh, I ________ hands with the superstar this morning.
How lucky I am!

四、題組(每題 2 分，共 10 分)
【A】Maruko 和他的同學們在課堂中練習造句，不過他們似
乎不太清楚時態的用法或是動詞的變化弄錯了，老師已經將
句子的錯誤圈起來，大家一起找出正確的用法吧！
Look! John 21. moves

I

(A)pasted
(B)drew
(C)shook
(D)fed
9. Teresa is my classmate and __________. We live next door
and go to school together every day.
(A)neighbor (B)album (C)housewife (D)supermarket
10. Mr. Wu has a sleeping _________ recently(最近). He often

22.sending

you the email just now.

The movie 23.begin

has nightmares and cannot sleep well.
(A)advice (B)trip
(C)tour (D)problem

the box.

at 3:30. It is

already 4:30 now.

三、語法測驗(每題 2 分，共 20 分)
Miss Lin

11. Kelly played the piano ____________.
(A)every day
(B)tomorrow morning
(C)the other day
(D)next week

24.teaches students

English in the cram school before.

12. A: When did he _______ up this morning?
B: He __________ up at about 7:30.
(A)wakes ; woke
(B)wake ; wakes
(C)woke ; wakes
(D)wake ; woke
13. A: Who ________ the floor?
B: Gino and Leo did.
(A)sweeps
(B)swept
(C)is mopping (D)mop
14. My little brother cut the cake and _______ it.
(A)have (B)has
(C)is having
(D)had
15. One month ago, he ________ a bike to school every day.
(A)rides
(B)ride
(C)rode (D)is riding

21. (A)move (B)moved (C)doesn’t move
(D)is moving
22. (A)don’t send
(B)sent
(C)am sending
(D)send
23. (A)began (B)begins (C)is beginning (D)doesn’t begin

16. John ___________ a novel, and his brother did, too.
(A)reads
(B)read
(C)doesn’t read
(D)didn’t read
17. Martin is a very considerate(體貼的) boy. He often helps his

24. (A)is teaching
(B)doesn’t teach
(C)taught
(D)teach
25. (A)feels
(B)feel
(C)don’t feel
(D)felt
26. (A)take
(B)took
(C)takes
(D)didn’t take

My sister 25.feeled sick this
morning, so Mom

26. taked her

to see the doctor.
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【B】

35. What did the grasshopper do in summer?
(A)It looked for the food.
(B)It shared the food with the ant.

Dolly: How was your weekend?
27.
you do anything?
Fred: It was great. I celebrated my mom’s 60-year-old birthday
with my family.
Dolly: Wow! Happy birthday to your mom. And
did you celebrate it?

(C)It wasted time and did nothing.
(D)It fought with the ant.
36. What does “turn a deaf ear to” mean in the2nd paragraph?
(A)The grasshopper listened to the ant’s advice.
(B)The grasshopper told the ant the advice.
(C)The grasshopper laughed at the advice.
(D)The grasshopper said no to the ant’s advice.
37. What is the main idea of this reading?
(A)It is good to get everything ready beforehand(事先地).

28.

Fred: First, my brother and I made a card and wrote something
29.
Mom. Then my dad was so sweet to
30.
a strawberry cake by himself.
Dolly: Your mom must be very happy about that.
Fred: Of course. We also gave another big surprise
her and she was so touched.

31.

(B)Don’t trust other people easily.
(C)Never play a trick on other people.

Dolly: What did you do?
Fred: My mom is a big fan of Jody Chiang. She can sing every
song of Jody Chiang. She always tells us that Jody Chiang
has a great
32.
for music. Recently, she was a little
sad about her retirement. So my brother bought Mom every
album of Jody Chiang and I booked four tickets
33.
her farewell concert. So we also went to Taipei to join the
concert last Saturday.

(D)Saying is one thing; doing is another.
【D】
Abraham Lincoln was the 16th President of the United
States. He was born in 1809. His mother died when he was ten.
He only went to school for a few months. However, he loved to
read. He studied and learned things on his own. Abraham
Lincoln was always a hard worker in other peoples’ eyes. He
studied law and worked as a lawyer in Illinois for many years. In
1842, he married Mary Todd Lincoln and they had four sons.
Abraham Lincoln became a president in 1860. He led the United
States through its Civil War. Also, he freed slaves. Many people

Dolly: What a big surprise for your mom! But what a big pity for
me. You should invite me
34.
the concert together
because I am also the fan of Jody Chiang.
 touched 感動的
Recently 最近
retirement 退休
farewell concert 告別演唱會 pity 可惜

think he was the best American President of all time. Unluckily,
John Wikes Booth shot Abraham Lincoln and he died the next
morning in 1865. People celebrate his birthday in February of
each year.
 President 總統
on his own 獨自地 lawyer 律師
married(marry) 和…結婚 slaves 奴隸

27. (A)May (B)Does
(C)Did (D)Do
28. (A)When
(B)Why (C)Where
(D)How
29. (A)to
(B)in
(C) with
(D)of
30. (A)bake (B)visit
(C)paste
(D)plan
31. (A)with
(B)of
(C)to
(D)for
32. (A)gift
(B)prize
(C)tour (D)award
33. (A)for
(B)to (C)of (D)with
34. (A)with
(B)of
(C)for (D)to

38. When did Abraham Lincoln’s mom die?
(A)In 1860
(B)In 1809
(C)In 1819

(D)In 1865

39. What does the word “shot” mean?
(A)met
(B)killed
(C)hurt
(D)found

【C】
The Ant and the Grasshopper
On a hot summer day, a grasshopper hopped around and
sang happily on the farm. An ant walked through the farm. It
was working hard to bring the food back to its nest.

40. Why was Abraham Lincoln the best American President?
(A)He was a lawyer and made a lot of money.
(B)He started and ended the Civil War.
(C)He didn’t go to school and learned things on his own.
(D)He did many things for Americans and its country.

“Why not stop and talk with me?” said the grasshopper.
“Winter is coming. I am storing food and I hope you can do
the same as me.” However, the grasshopper turned a deaf ear
to the advice.
When the winter came, the ant enjoyed its food in its
nest. But the grasshopper was very hungry because it didn’t
find any food in summer. At last, it could only ask the ant for
something to eat.
 grasshopper 蚱蜢
nest 巢穴 storing(store) 儲存

五、依提示作答(第 1 題 1 分、2~6 題每題 2 分，共 11 分)
1. Bob puts the book on the desk. (加入 one hour ago 改寫句子)
2. Gino made me a sandwich. (將畫線部分改為代名詞)
3. They ran in the park this afternoon. (依畫線部分造原問句)
4. Yes, he studied at home last night. (依畫線部分造原問句)
5. What did Susan do at the party? (用「唱歌」回答)
6. She didn’t swim that day. (改為肯定句)
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試題到此結束，祝考試順利！

答案欄
ㄧ、聽力測驗
I. 辨識句意(每題 1 分，共 5 分)
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

3.

4.

5.

3.

4.

5.

II. 基本問答(每題 1 分，共 5 分)
1.

2.

III. 言談理解(每題 2 分，共 10 分)
1.

2.

二、字彙選擇(每題 1.5 分，共 15 分)
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

三、語法測驗(每題 2 分，共 20 分)
11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

四、題組(21~26 每題 1 分、27~40 每題 2 分，共 34 分)
21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

五、依提示作答(第 1 題 1 分、2~6 題每題 2 分，共 11 分)
1._________________________________________________________________
2._________________________________________________________________
3 _________________________________________________________________
4._________________________________________________________________
5. _________________________________________________________________
6. _________________________________________________________________
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